
IS AND AROUND THE TOWN.

(

Mrs. Wm. Morrow, of Murray, left
on Tuesday over the Burlington for
Peori.i. lll.,tr attend a convention of
tbe Modern Woodmen of America.

Ten sacks of flour were dtnated to
tbe Associated Charities last Thursday
for distribution among the needy by
one of our genial and whole-soule- d

business men.
Miss Grace Wiles returned last

Tuesday to her studies at the Cotner
university at Lincoln, after a holiday
visit out in the precinct with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tho3. Wiles.

John Earhart, one of Louisville pre-

cinct's staunchest democratic farmers,
was in tbe city yesterday and called at
these headquarters. lie had just re-

turned from Omaha after having
undergone treatment at ihe hands of
Dr. Gifford for a weak eye.

Barney McGinn, the man who mur-
dered Ed McKenna in Omaha last
July, was sentenced Friday by Judge
Scott to be hanged on April 6th just
one week prior to the date lixed by
Judge Chapman for the execution ot
Harry Hill in this county.

Editor Sherman, of The Platts-.movt- h

Journal, went to Washing-
ton last week to accept the position 01

private secretary to Congressman
Bryan, leaving the paper in charge of
his son and Mr. Mann, who are looking
well after its interests. Nehawka
Register.

Judge Chapman has sentenced Harry
Hill, the Cass county murderer, to be
hanged April 13th. also "to pay the
costs of this prosecution." If Hill is
not executed until tie gets money
enough to pay the costs of prosecution,
he will die of old age. Nebraska City
News.

J. II. IlaMenian has no little ones of
his own to care for, but he has a lively
interest in some who are not blest with
an abundance of the substantial of
life. He went to the meat market this-mornin- g

and purchased a quarter of
beef, to be distributed among the
needy. Weeping Water Eagle.

Miss Mary Tighe of Plattsmouth
should have been credited with the
honor of being the most popular ladj
and receiving the prize for the same at
the dance on the evening of Dec. Sth.
Miss Maggie Tighe of Manley getting
the credit for the same through an
error at the time. Weeping Watei
Eagle.

Stephen A. Davis is home from a

short trip throughout western Ne-

braska. He visited several cities and
reports that the status of business in
l'lattsnu'Utb is as good as in any ot
the he saw. He paid some at
tention to tbe condition uf the grow-

ing wheat, and says that everything
points toward a big crop of that cereal

The state teachers" convention
closed its annual session at Lincoln
Friday and the Plattsmouth dele-

gation returned home on Saturday
The officers elected for the ensuing
year were as follows: President. Chan-
cellor James II. CuuQeld of the stat4
university of Nebra-k- a; secretary. Miss- -

Eolean (Mark Fremont; treasurer, W

II. Skinner, Nebraska City.

Chief Justice Maxwell of the state
supreme bench was in the city Fri
day, called hither by tbe death of Mrs
Horning, on Thursday, at the farm
homestead south of the city Mrs.
Horning and the wife of the chief jus
tice were sisters. The judge was un-

able to stat for the funeral, which
occurred Saturday, and left for tbe
state capital Friday eight.

An interesting case has just been
tried in the district court of Saunders
county Swan Nelson, formerly a
prominent grain dealerin that county
now of Cherokee, was sued by Betty
Oleson for breach of promise and se
duct ion. In the meantime Nelson
married the daughter of a prominent
farmei near Wahoo. After a hard
fought legal buttle, lasting four days
the jury gave Miss Oleson $2,000.

Tbe Lincoln phygciana are camping
hot on the trail of Mr. Ah Sam. a
Chinese medicine-mixer- , and have
caused the arrest of the Celestial on
tbe charge of practicing medicine
without having obtained a permit from
the state board of health one of the
requirements of the statutes. A
Chinese doctor in Omaha cametogrief
by the same method, and the chances
are much in favor of Ah Sam going
the same road.

An attempt was mide a few days ago
to wreck a Union Pacific passenger
train near Y'alverde. Colo. The train
was running about twenty miles an
hour when the engineer haw that the
switch at Valverde was turned. He
reversed his engine just as the train
struck the switch. A bar of iron had
been wedged in the frog of the switch.
It is thought that it was a bold at-

tempt at train-wreckin- g, with a view
of robbery.

Billy Kinnenr. a hack in an. who was
sentenced some time ago to fifteen
months' imprisonment in the peni-
tentiary for robbing a passenger at
Lincoln, Thursday had his sentence
commuted by the governor. He was
arraigned in company with one Tracy,
who was arrested tor the same offense.
Kinnear turned state's evidence
agajnst Tracy, who wa3 convicted.
Jvinnear was sentenced with him, but

it was understood that he was to be
pardoned for turning state's evidence.
He has been in the peD for about six
months.

Doc Lamont, alias Blanchard, who
was taken to the penitentiary Thurs-
day morning from Omaha, came near
escaping from the county jail Wednes-
day night. After supper he concealed
himself behind a table and on a bench
that was next to the wall. All the
clls are closed at once by a lever and
Lamont was supposed to be in bis cell.
Thursday morning he was discovered
on top of the cell bouse trying to cut
his way out through the roof.

The meeting of the Associated
Charities held last Sunday afternoon
in the Presbyterian church was un-

usually well attended. Reports from
officers and committees show the work
to be in a very flourishing condition.
A committee was appointed to wait
upon the city council to secure, if pos
sible, employment on the streets for
the idle men wh are willing to work,
even at small compensation. Another
committee was solicited to wait upon
the county commissioners to secure
more fully their in the
work of caring for the poor.

During the past week Harry Hill,
the murderer confined in the county
jail under sentence of death, hasmade
frequent requests of the jailor and
guards that they furnish him a razor,
in order that he might shave himself.
But his requests have been refused,
because it was feared that be might
conclude to relieve the sheriff of a
disagreeable job, and shave himself a
trifle too deep. John Kuuney, the
barber, was called to tbe jail on Sunday
morning to perform the tonsorial
operation for Mr. Hill, but even then
the authorities would not take any
chances, and securely hand-cuffe- d the
condemned man before the razor was
allowed to touch his face.

Col. Poke's case of tremens over
those blanks for th sheriff's office was
out of order. The colonel happened to
notice a Journal, attache Thursday
going into the sheriffs with an arm
load of bundles and he grew premature
and insisted in his sheet of last week
that the bundles contained blanks for
the sheriff. Out of the seven bundles,
five were for other county otBcials, and
the remaining two, while they were
for the sheriff's office, were the final
lelivery of a job, the first of which
was printed almost two months ago.
Col. Poke should be the last man on
.hisearth to institute a baseless attack

n Sheriff Tighe, for without the
sheriff's generosity the colonel would
not be able to sport a time-piec- e.

Further comment is not for the present
necessary on the latter score.

5-- A horse blankets are strong and
durable. Phil Sauter sells them.

List of Lettr
Remaining uncalled for in the post-offi- ce

at Plattsmouth Jan. 2, for week
ending Dec. 26:
Cllntaer, Chas Evans, N W 2

Grose, Mat Keaulek, Wra
Marti, C W Mc Kesson, S D ;
Moueypenny, Jaob Saunders, Hodge
Scheppman. Robt. Tousey, J F

Yost, Robt.
Persons calling for any of the above

letters or parcels will please say "ad-
vertised." II. J. Streioht. P. M.

If you want something nice, lovely
and sweet go to Meisinger & Lohman.

A farmer who was too poor to take
his home paper sent a dollar last week
for a receipt to stop a hoise from slob-
bering. He got the receipt, and he'll
never forget it. "To keep your horse
from slobbering, teach him to spit." .

5--A horse blankets will wear three
times as long as other makes.

Farmrni, Attention!
The annual meeting of the Farmers

Mutual 'Insurance company, of ('ass
co;inty will be held at tbe lleil
school house in Eight Mile Grove pre-
cinct n Saturday, Jan. 6th. 1894 at. 1

oVlock p m. for the purposeof electing
officers, and transact such business as
may come before the meeting.

JACOB i RiTscn, i"es.
J. P. Faltek, Sec'y.

5-- A horse blankets come in all qual-
ities, all shape and prices.

w4t Phil. 8autbr.
Mr and Mrs. .las. II. Donnelly en-

tertained a number of friends at a
"wake" in honor of the old year on the
evening of Dec. 31. and the brand-ne- w

year was ushered in amid scenes of
social gavety and good cheer.

"Die neue Frau Poktorin heilt alle Krank-heilhe- n

mit Zwlebel, Haering nnd liuken
Strampf."

If you want a blanket to last as long
as your horse, invest in a 5--

An Omaha saloonkeeper deliberately
locked the door of his bouse the other
morning, set fire to th place and
burned himself and three members of
his family to death. The coroner ha3
not yet held an inquest, but it is sus-
pected that the man was driven insane
by the warfare over saloon publica-
tions between the two morning papers,
and in his frenzy at being unable to
find out in which paper it was legal,
committed the awful deed.

Johnson's Oriental Soap is far su-
perior to all the other so-call- ed med-
icinal soaps for beantifving the com-
plexion. Sold by F. G. Fricke & Co.
Rheumatism Cared in Tay"Mystic Cure"
for Rheumatism and Neuralgia radically cures

! in 1 to 3 nays. Its action upon the system is re
mnrkable and mysterious. It removes at once
the cause and tbe disease immediately disap
pears. Tbe tirst dose greatly benefits. 75 cents.
Sold by F. G. Fricke Co., druggists. Piatls- -

month b. i2Hy

The Record for the Year.
During the year , just closed the real

estate mortgage record in the office of
Register Parmele foots up as follows:
No farm mortgages filed 319

No city mortgages filed 167

No farm mortgages released 325

No city mortgages released 129

Amount of farm mortgages filed ?o37, 726.95

Amount of city mortgages filed 122,406.22

Total . OS0,133.17

Amount of farm mortgages released ... 335,0(3.95
Amount of city mortgages released . . . 58.316.45

Total ..1393,425.40

Xo of foreclosures on farm property 8
No of foreclosures on city property 16

Total 24

For the month of December, 1S93:
Amount of mortgages filed ?54,432.C3

Amount of mortgages released 22,S2.00
For the month of December the total

amount of chattel mortgages filed and
released is as follows:
Filed F,114.74
Released 21,375.15

In view of the terrible business de-

pression and Unaucial panics during
tbe year this is a very good showing
for Cass county.

5-- A horse blankets. You want 'em
and we've got 'em. Pint. Sauter.

T)ont he talked into havinc an
operation as it may cost you life.
Japanese i ne cure is puarameeu io
cure you by F. G. Fricke & Co.

I saw it, I tried it, I liked it, I
bought it of Meisinger & Lohman
the White sewing machine.

Go to Phil Sauter for 5-- A blankets,
Plattsmouth. w4t

Mystic I,if Itenewer.
This wonderful Health Builder and C onstitu-

tion Restorer is Indeed a renewer of life: be-
cause it possesses such marvelous powers to cure
all forms of Indigestion. Dyj-pepsi- Nervous
Diseases. Heart Affections, Female Weakness
and Wasting Diseases. Every bottle warranted
to give satisfaction or money refunded. Free
bottle at F. tJ. Fricke & Co. 's, druggists, Platts-
mouth, Neb.

Order to Show Cause
In the district court of Cass county, Nebraska:

in the matter of the estate of John It. Bev-
erage, deceased :

This cause came on for hearing upon the pe-
tition of George W. Snyder, adininistrHtor of the
estate of John B. Beverage, deceased, praying
for license to sell the following described real
estate, to wit:

Tbe south one-hal- f (S'J) of the southwest
one-quar- ter stff; of section seven (. town-
ship eleven (11 . range thirteen 13, east, in
Cass couut. Nebraska, or a sufficient amount
thereof to bring the amount of six hundred and
sixty-eigh- t fiW.7U) dollars and seventy cents,
for the payment of debts allowed against said
estate and the expenses of administration. there
not being sufficient personal property to pay'the
said debts and expenses.

It is therefore ordered that all persons Inter
ested in said estate apiear before me, at the
office of the clerk of the distri t court, in Plntts-mouth- ,

Cass county, Nebraska, on the tenth
UOtb) day of February, A. D.. 1'M. at 2 o'elockp.m. of snld day to show ch use why a license
should not be granted to said administrator to
sell so much of the above described real estate
of said deceased ns may be necessary to pay
said debts and expenses.

Dated this 3d day of .Tsnuurr, A. P., 1X04.
SAMUEL M. CHAPMAN,

Judge of the District Court.
Chas. G limes, Att'y for Administrator. 2--

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of an order of sale issued by W. n.

Den'ring clerk of the district court within and
for Cmsh county. Nebraska, and tome directed,
I will on the 6th day of January A D. is. at 2
o'clock p. m., of siil day at the south door of
tbe court house in tbe city of Plattsmouth in
said county, sell at public auction, to the high-
est bidder for cash the following real estate, to-wl-

Lots number five 5. six 6. seven 7, and eight 8,
in block number seventeen 17. in Young and
Uavs addition to the city of Plattsmouth, Cass
county, Nebraskn. together with the privileges
and appurtai'cts thereunto belonging or in

thesame being levied upon
and tHken a the of Andrew Kern,
Anna Maria Kern and lieorge E. Dovey, defen-
dants, to satisfy a judgment of said court re-
covered bv i he BHtik of Commerce of Louisville
Cass county, Nebraska, plaintiff; against said
defendan's.

Plattsmouth. Neb., December 6th. A. D. 1W3.
Wi Tii.hi, Sheriff. Cass county. Neb.

Beeson & Koot. Attv'sfor Plaintiff. 50--5

Notice to Creditors.
State op Nebraska,

Cass Cocstt. i
68

In the matter of the estate of Mattes Akeson,
deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that the claims and

demands of all persons against Mattes Ake-
son, deceased, late of said county and state,
will be received, examined and adjusted by the
countv court at the court bouse in Plattsmouth
on the' 14th day of May. A D. !8!M, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon. And that six months from
and after the 14th day of December, A. D ,
lMt& is the time limited for creditors of said
deceased to present their claims for examina-
tion and allowance.

Given u.ider ray hand this 7th day of De-
cember, A. D., 1803. B. S. Ramsey.

01-- County Judge

Administrator's Appointment.
State of Nebraska,

Cass County. f ss
In county court To ail Interested In the

estata of William Gutbmann. deceased:
Notice is hereby given that on the lth day of

January, A. D.. ltl4. at the hour of io o'clock
a. in., at tbe county Judge's office, in Platts-
mouth. in sxid county, the ietition. asking for
the appointment of Max l.emm as

bonus non of snid estate, ill be
heard and considered, at which time and place
all jersons interested may appear and show
cause, if any they have, w hy he should not be
appointed as such administrator de bonus non.

Dated this 27th day of December. A. D., 103.
-3 B. S. Ramset, Comity jHdgc.

Administrator's Appointment.
State of Nebraska, I

Cass County. f
In county court To all ersous Interested In

theestoteof Elizabeth GuUimmn. deceased:
Notice is hereby given that on the ISth day ofJanuary, A. D. Ism, at the hour of 10 o'clock a.

m., at the county judge's office, in Plattsmouth,
in said county, the petition, asking for the ap-
pointment of Max Lemm as administrator of
said estate, will be be"rd and considered: at
which time and place all persons interested may
appearand show cause, if any thev have, why
he should not be appointed as such adminis-
trator.

Dated this 27lh day of December. A. I. 184.
B. S. Ramsey, County Judge.

Estray Notice.
"pAKEN VP by the subscriber at his residenoe

four miles west of liiutsmouth on 2th day
of November, one iron gray mare, about 4 vears
old with su' king colt about 5 months old. The
owner is hereby notified to prove property, pay
charges, and take them away.

60-- 5 Nicholas II ALaEa, Jo.

JOHNSON'S
rVSAGNSTIC GIL!

Instant Killer of Pain.
Internal and External.

Ceres KUEPKATISM. NEURAL-
GIA, Back, Sprains, Bruises,

-- ! BwoMinas, btiffi Joints. COLIC and
. OTSET.' CHAMPs lnstumly. Cholera Mor- -

,,1,s! Crocp.Diptberia, Sore Throat,ati3ferCiHtAIACHE, us tf by matfio.
TKE KGRSE F0'!in prepared fo

tltoti. Double eitreih,themost Poworfal nn-- Pecetrailngl.tnhnentfor Jiauor Beast la existence. Large $r fizj Via, 50c size duo.

JOHKSCN'3 ORIENTAL SOAP.
medicated and Toilet. The Grat Skin Cun redFace Beautificr. Ladies will find it tho r-i-c;

delicate and perfumed Toilet Soa: o:
the mar not. It is absolute!? pure. Hckei th
skin aoft and velvety and rc tores tan lo-- -t cenr.- -
filexicn; is a luxury for the Bath for Infiru.itching, ciennse the an l ;
the growth of hair. Ince 25c. for tale Ly

F. G. FKIIKE & CO., DRUGGISTS,

Sole agent Plattsmouth, Neb.

it i

- a.

BABCOCK'S

Real

Estate

Agency.

A Big Bargain,
120 Acres, 6 miles from Union,
Cass county all fenced 40
acres under cultivation ; house
insured for 200; stable and
sheds for 10 head of horses; 85
apple trees, 100 bearing grapes,
and other small fruit ; 2 good
wells. Easy terms Price,
$1,800.

100-acr- e Farm, adjoining Platts-
mouth; 70 acres under cultiva-
tion ; good building's, etc., etc.
If you want a bargain on easy
terms come and see me. This
is smooth land.

160 acres clear Farm; in Chey-
enne county 45 acres under
cultivation smooth land No
Sand.

160 acre improved eastern Colo-
rado Farm good soil near
railroad Price $800 $150
down, balance long time.

A nicely improved 80 acre Tract
near Plattsnvuth $50 per acre

Easy Terms.

5, 10, 20, 30 and 40 acre tracts
adjoining Plattsmouth, $$ Per
acre easy terms. Worth $j$
to 100, and could not be
bought for any less adjoining
any town of like size in this
state.

An improved 90 acre farm near
Murray Fruit Living Water,
etc., etc. Price $35 per acre.

A highly improved Clark county,
Kans., farm fos good acre prop-
erty. This farm is clear and
improvements cost $2,000. I
will make some man a big bar-
gain on this farm.

Good improved farms and wild
lands for sale and trade in
nearly every county in this
state, Kansas and eastern Colo-
rado, and parties contemplat-
ing moving west will do well
to see me before going as I
can discount any price offered
you by others.

Quick loans made on Improved
farms at lowest rates.

Don't forget that I also write In-

surance.

C. H. BABCOCE,
Real Estate, Loan and in-

surance Agency.

UNION BLOCK, PL'TSNiOUTH.

Holiday Offer Extraordinary.

FOR 30 BAYS
I WILL DELIVER

Pianos and Organs
TO CUSTOMERS IN THEIR HOUSES AT

MANUFACTURER'S

NET CASH PRICES
AT THE FACTORY

LESS TEN PER CENT.
The MASON & HAMLIN PIANO with their improved
Stringer, pronounced by experts the greatest improve-
ments in Pianos in half a century. Among our other
Pianos are the Geo. Steck, of New York ; Wm. Bourne &
Sons, Boston; STCK, Chicago, and others. Also the
world-renown- ed Mason & Hamlin Organ. Call and investi-
gate and secure a bargain.

SHEET MUSIC A SPECIALTY.

JAS. PETTEE, Manager.
NEVILLE BLOCK, NEB

To Wearers of

BOOTS and SHOES.
THIS PROCESS OF MARKING GOODS UP AND
THEN SELLING AT A DISCOUNT FOR
CASH, DON'T GO WITH

HIS WARES ARE
MARGIN

AT
AND

A and Stylish of Footwear Just Arrived.
FETZER a call.

tbe

The well known eye expert of 829 Olive ft. St. Louis. Mo..
30 E Hth st., Xe-.- York, has appointed THE CAKRCTH JEW

for his
and Kye-Gl- i. glasses are themde In spectacles, and every purchased

so that at any time a is necessary (no
so.rtched the lensi furnish the with

glasses of charge. The Carruth Jewelry Co.
assortment and invite all who wish to satisfy them

great superiority of these glasses over any and all
use to call ana examine' them, at The Carruth
sole agents for Neb. So peddlert

ELKY CO. ai.Spectacles
Invention ever
are guaranteed,
matter how
a new pair of
have a full
selves of the
others now in

EYE CLASSES I Jewelry Co.'s,
supplied.

F. S. WHITE,
Main Street, Plattsmouth.

GROCERIES
Teas and Coffees Unexcelled,

Curtice Bros.' Celebrated

CANNED GOODS.
SOLE AGENT

Pillohiiru'o MINNESOTA FLOUR,
I IIIuUUIl O Th Hest In the World.

The "XXXX" and "Best" Brands.

The Plattsmouth Mills,
C. HEISEL. Prop.

This Mill has been rebuilt, and furnished with
Machinery of the best manufacture

In the world. Their

"Plansifter" Flour
lias no Superior in America. Give it a

trial and be convinced.

Bran, Shorts and Corn Meal
Always on hand. Orders delivered in

city promptly.
TERMS-Ca- sh or 30 day. time.

IT. H.CUSHISO, J. W. JOHNSOX.
President. riee-Presiden- t.

THE- -

Citizens' Bank,
PLATTSMol'TH, NEB.
paid in, $50,000

DIRECTORS:
J W Johnson, F. R. Guthmann, Wm. VTeten

J. A. Connor, Henry W.
Morgan, J. 8. GreuseL W. II. Cushing.

A general banking business transacted. In
terest on deposits.

E. E. BONNELLE,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

MARBLE and GRANITE

MONUMENTS
AND ALL

CEMETERY FIXTURES.
SO 15 O Street, Lincoln, Nebraska

CHAS. GRIMES,
Attorney at Law,

PLATTSMOUTH, XEB.
OFFICE: Second floor of the Todd block, eas

ot court noose.

PLATTSMOUTH,

"1

MARKED AN HONEST
THERE THEY STAY.

New Line
Give

Capital

Eikenbary.M.

PROTECT YOUR EYES.
and

neent9 celebrated
These greatest

pair
change

tttey will party
free

Plattsmouth,

FOR

amp,

allowed

. A. P. Barnes, V. S.
VETERINARY SURGEON.

DENTISTRY
AND ,

CASTRATING
A SPECIALTY.

Night calls attended promptly.

office :

Bonner Barn, Plattsmouth. Neb.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

PLATTSMOUTH, NEB.
Capital, paid up ... . $50,000

OFFICERS:
John Fitzgerald President
F. E. White Vice-preside-

S. Wacgh Cashier
DIRECTORS:

John Fitzgerald. D. Ilawksworth, F. E. White,
S. Waugh and George E. Dovey.

. Careful attention given to the Interests of cus-
tomers. Collections made and promptly remit,
ted for. Highest market price paid lor county
warrants and state and county bonds.

W. A. HUMPHREY, M. D.,
HOMOEOPATHIC

Physician and Surgeon,
PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA.

Id City or rViuwry Promptly AnwwJ

RICHARD LORD.
Physician and Surgeon,

LOUISVIIXE. NEB.
Calls answered day or night. Office, over the

bank building. 43 lm

The Celebrated French Cure,
Warranted " "

to car APHRODITINE My
Is Sold on a
POSITIVE

GUARANTEE
to car aay form of
n,rvAiii diseaM or
any disorder of tha
generative organs
nl either mex..
whether arising

BEFORE
Tobacco or Opinm, or through youthful Indiscre
tion, over lnuulgencc cwt.,iuiu as w "iuPower, Wakefulness, Bearing down Pains In the
bat rk, Seminal Weak nesa, Hysteri a. Nervous Pros-
tration, Nocturnal Emissions, leucorrhcea, Dla-aina--a.

Weak Memory, Loss of Power and impo
enc, which if neglected often lead to premature

old e and Insanity. Price IL09 a box, 6 boxes
forvoo. gentbyrnsll on receipt of yrice.

A WRITTEN GUARANTEE la given for evei?
$5.00 order received, to refund the money If i

permaru-- Kt cure is not effected. We have tho
aands of testimonials from old and young, o
both sexes, who have been permanently cured
bv the use of Aphroditine. Cireuiarfree. Addxeea

THE APHKO HIDICLNE CO..
Western Branch. Box 27, Poktlaico, A,

FOR SALE BY

Goring & Co., Druggists
Plattsmoutb, Nebraska


